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MBIER,

VOL. II.

OHIO, FRIDlY,

o.

D

14.

Bi hop of the Pro te tant Episcopal Church in juri diction as Bishop of the Prot c tant Epi copal
thi
tate, and having expressed his affectionate
hurch in the State of New -York.
GEORGE W. l\lYERS, "PRINTER.
wishes," &c.
I remain, &c.
·" S MUEL Pnovoo sT.
"Resolved,
That
the
Convention
return
their
Rt.
I
ev.
Bi
hop
WHIT
E,"
From the Episcopal Recorder.
thank to the Bi hop for his kind wi he ; and
The mess age above tran sc ribed from the ro
CASE OF BISHOP PIWVOOST &c.
whilst they regret that he hould have judged c_eeding of the H~u e of 'l rical and ay Depu Mr. Editor:-!
have lately recei ved several himsclf under rh necessity of quitting so suddenly tie , wa then .rece1v d by the H us of Bi h ps
&c.
and the followmg mes age wa sent by tl\ m in re communication from different parts of our ~hurch, tlte e.urcise of the Epi copal<[/flee,''
turn:
one from New York, another from Penn~ylvania,
"Re olv d al o That it be recomm nded to the
" 'fl 1e Hou e of Bi hops having considered th .
a third from Maryland, and a fourth from Virginia,
tanding Committee to call a pecial onvention, subject brou ght before them by the le tter f Bish-all reque ting my opinion upon the gue tion,
whether a Bishop among u can re sign hi juris- for the pu rpo e of choo·ing a suit, l>l p rson to op Provoost , ancl by the m ·a e fro m the House
diction, and soliciting information con cerning the be consecrat d as a Bi hop, and to hav the charge of leri . l and Lay Deputi , lou hinrr th e ame
hurch in the tate can e no gr und 011 whi h t belicv , that th'
particular of the case of Bishop PRovoo 'r, the of the Prot tant Episcopal
of New York."
contempla d re io-na ion i. on i ent \ ith ccc1c ,
fir t Dioc an of New York. These applicat ions
The preamble and fir t
sia ti al order, r with the prnct ' e of Ep 1 cop t
from highly esteemed brethren , ~ogetl;er with the
hurche in any a~
or , ith the t enor of th
fr qucnt r currence of the subJect m onver a- ,l_Ort,a above ~iven, w r
offi
~ con crat 1on.
.cordi "ly, whil they
tioo, and in your own and oth er periodi al , have tl\c last Re olut1on , • s 1' j
It wa then r solved to go into an I ction tl1e ympatlu se most tend rly wt h th ir brot he r Bishproved to 'me that there is a de p ar.d "dely extended interest felt on the above two p int , and next mornin g, of "a ·uit abJ p r on to be recom- op 1->rovoo t, on account of th at ill health , and thos
which hav le to the
con equently, that while I was aving my elf much mended for con cration a Bisliop of tlte Prot- m la ncho ly occurrence
1
troubl , I might al o gratify many of y r read- estant Epi copal hurcli in this 'tatc. ' Accord - de ig~ in question, they jndge it to be incon istommit ed t
1em
er by furni h iog, once for all, throu gh ou, the ingly on the 5th, the Rev. Benjam in Moore, D . ent with the sacred trust
D. was chos:on, and the u ual te timoni al in hi fa- t? rec_ognize t~1e Bi hop' act as an cffcc ual r ~
information I possess on the subject.
vor as Bi hop elect, wa igned .
1gnat10n of his Epi scopa l juri sdiction. ,."e erI am induced to this cour e, also, by another
The General
onvention \Va h ld his ear in th eless, being eusible of th e pre en exi rrencies
reas0n; it is the very general mistakes in pJint of
ewJer ey, jut one day aft rthe elec- of ~he Cl_iurch o( . ew-York, and approving of
fact, which appear to exist in respect t \h , ·ase Trenton
tionof Dr._
· \\'as. n l ' wS ry a
e1r. a1i~cr pr~v1 ion· for th
ctual d"·<h rg
of n· h .Pr 0011.t nd the r I""' "" .,,; r.,.
canon then were, that he hould be r eco mm nd- of_ the dutie of the Ep1 copa y, th Bishop · of
liavc grown out of these mi ~,rehcn ion . .
ed by that body , or by a majority of the Stal\ding th g Hou s ar ready to cons rate to the office
A piou ' and very intelli ~n~ lay-frien~ conversCommitte , before he could be consecra ed. of Bish.op any P ~ ?n•wh? may b presented to
ing with me, thfl o~her heni~g, . on this ·ubject,
The former being the easiest and pee di st course, them with the r qu, , 1t te t1monial. from the Genex pres ·ed his tl c1de ' . onvict1on, tl)at there was preferred.
rnl and St~te ouvention , and of, ho r ligiou ,
ought to b e • full an; fa1~ statement of it spread
When
apphcation
in
behalf
of
Dr.
Moore
was
mor~l
und literary_ character, due ati fac tion niav
upon your I g~ ; t1erw1 e, ~hrou"~ want 0 ~ informati P, an m(')rrect public , e~t1ment might made to the Hou e of Clerical and Lay D eputic , be given._ 1:3uttin~ Hou se m. t be under ·tood
th at th y hall
gain ur rnfl~epCc arnon&' u , as might, befor it ,, the following me, age wa ent to th Hou of be ~xplc1t rn their declarat1~n,
ishops:-The
Hou e of Jerica! and La De u- c~n ider su~h a p~r on, a a I tant .or coa ljuto r
could I! rect11i d occa 10n me~ ures of a very
' Bishop du~mg !3ishop Provoost's ltfe althou o-h
injur,a ch racter t? the best interest of reli- ti.e wish to know from th e Hou e of tish!
whether they h1ve receiv d any co mumcat~n c?mpet~nt 10 pomt of chara ~ter to alJ the Episcogio n our beloved
n.
.
.
.
~he ~xtent to which the sam shal l b e
propose, therefore, Mr. Editor, m th1 com- from Bishop Provoo st, on the subje t f hi resi<r- ~~l8 /ut,
if !tis Episcopal jitr i.~dictiou in the tate of / ~ 1ar ge Y 111d~' to be dep~ndent on uch r gumcation, fir r, to pre sent the fact in the ' case nation
New York. "
_atwn s as ."re iency may dict ate to the Church
f B_ihop Provoo st, and then to ubjoin a few rem_
w -York, gr ounded on the indi sp o ition o
A atisfactory communication wa received in Bishop Pro voo t, and with his concurrence."
flections upon them;
ome remarks on the resignation of Epi copal jurisdiction, will follow; the answ~r, and then · the Hou e proc cde d to ign,
After th? .e. pre ssion of thi s opinion by tqe
whole calculatcii, as I tru t, to sati fy the minds &c. m favor f th Rev. &c., Bi . lto7 elect of the Bouse of Bishop Dr. Mo ore wa notw ith stanrling
f my corre pondents, and the public demand , tate of J:le-w
York;-whi h" (t e · tim nial) "to- cons crated on the follo vin(l' Friday
ept . 11 a
for information .
gether with that from the tate on ention of "the 1!,isltop-elect_q
f tlte. lw~c/i in the State of ew
ew Yo k, wa s ordered to be pr esznte d to the Yor~·
1. The fir t notice of th resignation of Bi hop
.
co rdmgly, m the c rtificatc of conse ~
Provoost, is to be found in the "Journal of the House of Bii;h p ."
c_rat1onapp en d~d to the Journ a l, the B ishops ce rProceedings of a Special Convention of the ProTh next dny, Sept. IO the Hou se of Bishops tify th _t the did "consecrate B ·njamin Moor e,
testant Epi copal Church in the
tate of
w informed the other Hou e that '' t:iey had read D. D. rnto the qffice ef Bi hop qf the Protc tant
ork, held in Trinity Church, in th
ity of ew and apl?rovedthe testimo11ialsinfavo1 '!_[the Bishop Ep[ copal hurch in the tale of 1. etv Yori· to
York," &c. ept. 3, 1801. It is as follows:elect of the tate of ew York, and had appointe d which the aid Benjamin Moor , D. . hath bee
Thi solemn elected by the onvention of the aid tate in
" The Right Rev . Bishop Provoo t addressed to-morr ow for . his con ecration."
h
service
wa
accordin
gly
performed
m
St
. Michaers con eq nee of the inabilit. of thc>Rt. R ev.
th Convention, and re igned his Episcopal jurisop
~r~voos~,
,~nd
ef
h~s
dccli1z~ng
all
Epi
copal
juChurch
Trenton!
ept.11,
1
01.
·
pon
recurring
diction of this Diocese." * The Rev . Dr. Moore
n sdzdwn w:tnzn the said tate. ·~
~a immediately chosen chairman of the Conven- to the Journal of the House of Bishop , we firul
Being thus ~ons_ crated, the Rt. Rev. Dr. ! foQr
the following minutet10n pro tem.
·
return~d to hi diocese,
wa th ere re c i c<l
.
"Scptem
r
l.
A Committee of three clergymen and two layd umformly tre at~d by the Chur ch in the tate
"A letter was lmd before thi s Hou e from the
men wa then" appointed, to consider and report
ulDioccsan. In
Rt. Jley. Bishop Provoo t, ad re s ed to Bishop of Iew-York a their true m~dla'U}f
wh t mea~ures_are nece sary to be pur ued in the
the Journal of the Conve t10n of 1-e w-York held
White a follow spre nt situa tion of this Church."
111is Comin 1802 (th ne xt afte r Dr. Moore' ~onsec ·a~ion
.
" ew-Yod, Sept, 7, 1801.
mitt e, the ne xt day, made the follo ing report.
"Right Re v. and De ar ir~-1 think i my du . "The Ri gh t Rev. amuel Provoo t, D . D., hav- ty to reque t, that, as Pr esident of be House of
ng declare d that he re igned his jurisdiction as Bi hop s, you will inform that venerable bod ·, that,
~
1 have itali ciz d a p~rt of the above e tract, and ball induc ed by iJl health, and some melancholy OC ·•
in my family an<l an ar<lc t de ire to
ifoade, and he ill i,n neclia· ~
ro bly do be 1,am with others for conveni nee of refer- currence
· fi
ll
]'
'
.
lv c th t. tie fonner wa, elected and
ent.:.-,as me of 1.y r a ers may wish to gather out of this retire rom a pub 1c employ e1 t I re 1gned, at ··, • diction tl.e Dioc,
n· hop· butt 1 · l tt
_
7
p11p~t e most material p in of the case.
·
·
' ·ve " ioa c r'ns,c.
th e 1as t mectmg
of our Clrnrc h o .uticn,
m I'ar.d conS£-cr~ to a1. • thei r pee
REV. M. T. C. WI

to

z,

J

Bi

an?

ER.
no order upon it. Of course, it could noi ba
bee n passed by the m, nor authenticate d b both
House , ag re eab ly to the requisitions of th
stitution.
"It is not an act of the General Conventila.
and th erefo r e i no law of the Church.
"Bishop Provoost's claim to be Diocesan
op thu . falls to the grour 1d."-Statement,'p.
It was on this occasion, also the Conven'
the Church in New- York made the solemn d
ration, above qu.oted, concerning Bishop Prov
re signa tion of juri sdiction, and the appointmen&
i
Bish op M oore to suc ceed hi,n.
The matter
thus sett led, and the ri g ht of Bishop Moore,
11
the Di ocesa n Bi, hop of the Church in the state
tf
New-Nork, to ex er ci se th e jurisdiction resigiw
by Bisho p Provoost, was nev er again questioni,
. ~o ~he 9uery, then, Can a Bishop resign hiaj,
n d1ct10n m our Church?
I AN S WER, THIi i
NO LAW OF THE CHURCH A GAINST
PRECEDENT
FOR IT.
And I add,

IT;-THEII

I

in the la
of Ri hop Hobart, " the resignation of Epi
juri sdi ction is not , in the nature of things impa,
siblc . The position is absurd.
A law of
Church
nly can render the re signation inegir
and void. I certa inly do maintain that fo ·
usage cannot rcn~er a mea ure irregular and
which clocs not violate any essenti.a
l princi,J,
Epi c_opa~y, or the laws and practice ef our Ch111
ow 1t will not for a. moment be maintained,all
the r sign ation of Episcopal jurisdiction violala
any es entialprinciple of Episcopacy."
1 ut, th gh a lli hop may, without contr •
ing any la" of the Church, r esio-n hi juri di.,
a nti indee , uch a case, as we have ·een,
curr ed anil b een anction d ~1-o by the
th e Gener I
onvention; an d thou,rh to d
"vi~late no c elltial principle of Epi copacy;
yet It h be ll a ked, I s IT EXPED 1ENT?
Ca se may r adily b c nc cived in which a
ignat.icn of Epi co p al j urisdict ion would be
viou I~ ao_d hi 0 hly ex p edie nt. ~ uch a ca e
that '{ B1·hop Provoo ·t, m the Judo-in
nt of
0
Conv~ti on of New-Yurk; aJJd few J thjnk
quai~cd • ith the ircum ·tanc 'S woui d b dis;o
to <·a in que s~io 1 th currc ctne of thi, l ·i ·i·
:111 (jen ~~\ l,"·:--·~ntion acqu10. ced in it by s·
in _ ~h tc tunonial o~ th e Bishop-elect,
and
m nm~ to procee d t, hi c use ration
Hou se of Bishops, h ow,v -'r, ex 1,resse d a n·
" lenyin ,,. the lawful 1 s ,f such .. mcat; ure,
a "they had a semblc d wit. rnt any .x pcct
ay · Bishop White,* "that J1e subj ,t wou
brouo-ht b efor e them, or I· now\Bclge o the
dents, leading- to it,'' so they determine4 0 cc
ceetl to the consecrati on of the Rev. D1_Mi
el ctcd by the Convention of New Y.'i
fill the vacancy created by Bifihop Pro,
re ignation of the Bpi copa l jurisdiction .
tempt was made, as we have alr ea dy rela
g iv to this opinion the force of a law, in or
·render the r esign ation of Bi hop Provo
ishop Moore'
uccession in the Episc
ri diction inv alid, but thi s attempt was pr
met and defeate d by Bishop Hobart, and th
vention of New-York.
lt is n t. indeed to be su pposed that a
tion vould unanimously decide, after pro
nd olemn deliberation, to accept the resi
of thei r Bishop, unle ss the measure was
ent. And as it rega rd s this expediency, c
the parties to th e measure must, from their
,~dge of circ um stance s, be the best j udgcs.
the Gene ral Convention, in such a case,
the resign ation inv alid , and refuse to coo
success or, it might be productiv e of most
consequences . The Convention of a '
acting from a solemn _conviction that the
te rests of their Church demanded the
resigna tion, and the Bi sh op influenc
111'
'ame conscientious jud gmen t, insisting .upot
acce ptance of it-neith er party in sucl.tI
coul d innocently recede.
A Bish op who
·piri t of his office, worlds would not te
ume his sta ion in a Diocese which had
ously and solemnly decided that hi
fr om them was right and proper; and no
See bis Charge to the Conveiatioooftile
sylvania, in 1831.

Dill••
••

0.. fflIER OB ER\TER.
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tion could permit
uch re umption without incur
Hu own comment .ou 011eef the Parable , ~~c.
ring great guilt.
Here then the General and
I will here give you one of his comment s.- " I
State Convention would be arrayed again t each rea d ," said he "the parabl
ery fr qu ntJy. I ' It i good for man that h
ar the yoke, in his ·outh.'
other ;--a tate of thing to be heart ily depreca- read that re pecting the ineyard, and the ma ter
We ar all willing to put off the e ii dav; and
ted by all in cere friend to the peace and welfare ending hi er anti for the fruit, who\\' re alJ ill- if we mu t ne d . bcnr the yoke, we would choo
of the Church.
uch, however, would have been treated, and some of th m killed; nt la ·t th e hus- to ha e it d lay d, till we ro, old. We think it
the case, had the General Convention in 1812, bandman sent hi son, hi only son, hi well-he- ad, to hav e our morning overca t with cloud , to
pronounced
the rf! ignation of Bi hop Provoo t loved.
Him they killed, and claimed the inh eri- meet with a tor m b fore we ha e well lau nc hed
invalid, when t11e State Convention had declar ed tance as their o,i n, I thou ght thi s me ans, that forth from the bore.
W are wont to indulge and
that "he could .neither resume, nor be r es tored to God formerl y ent hi prophets-th ey were illtr eat - applaud children and y oun g folk , in their frol ics
th at character (Diocesan of New York) by any ed and kiJJed , at la t, Jesu Cllrist was sent : h e a nd jovial hum ors; we will teJl them they will hav
act f hi own, or of th e General Convention or was rej ec t ed an d crucified."
I told him I also t ime eno ug h for cares and troubles, when they
either of its ,hou es, without the consent and par- thought such was th e meanin g of the parable, . grow old er; we turn th at irony of olomon 's into
ti cipation of the Convention of New York."
and expres ed my joy at his havin g read the Go - a eriou advice, "R joice, b young man, in th y
youth , and walk in the ways of th y heart, and the
Let it not be forgotten, that the ri g ht to elect pel with such attention.
t he Bishop appertains to the Convention of the
Soldier. I d ete rmin ed, sir, when Jet out of pri s- sight of th ine eyes ." But tl1e divine wi <lorn,
Diocese, and that the same body, in accepting a on, not to go to the Romish church again, bein g , hich know what j fit for us, often makes cho ice
resignation of the Dioce san, violates no law r( the convinced, from what I had read , of its bein g a of our younger y ars, as the most prope r to ac~
Church. To declare such re ignat ion invalid, in fal e Church.
When J spoke to the sergeant, h e c ustom us to bearing of the yoke . And a little
-0ther words, to attempt to nullify the proceedin gs t old me I must be a Roman Catholi c as J came to c on ideration will make us discover the advan tages
of the Convention of the Diocese, would ther e- Pinang as one, but I might change my religion when of thi s sea on, for sufferinp affliction~; they being
~fore be, on the part of the General Convention, I went away.
I am obliged to march with th e at that time , mo~t n cc ·ary, mo t tolerable, and
such an invasion of the ri g hts of th e Dioce se, a Roman C~thol ics to church, but I stand out ide mo t advantageou .. Fir t, I ay, th , y arc mo t nemi g ht compel it to take the stand which_ t~e Co~- the door, I do not go in.
ce a,r y . For outh L th time of our life which
implios the greate t danger of our runnin g into
v ntio11of New-York a sumed, when a s1m1lar evil
Mis
sionary.
But
cannot
you
get
pernii
sion
to
wild
and e. travagant cou r ~; our bloo d i then
was appr ehe nd d ,f -neitl wr the E:x-Bi..liop, nor
th
ho t, our pirit un staye d and g iddy: we have too
the General Conuention,nor e1ther qf its ·Houses, can g o to e Engli h church?
reMoreEpiscopatjurisdiction to hirn who has resio-ned Soldier. Yes, ~ir; J have lib erty to go to chapel. much pride to be governe d by oth rs; and too littl
ourselv . The yoke i , th n.
it Wl'l'J:IO0T THE CONSENT OF _THE TATE
ON· and I alway do when not on dut y : I do npt wi h wisdom to govern
to go to the Romish church at a11; I 1>vish, on especially n cd ul to tam our , iJdne , an d re r
V.ENTI0
•
O MIC RO N.
Sunday morning , .to go to the Church of England. du e u to a due st.a dne, . s and omposure of
-t-- pnc prop rly informed in respect the stat' of t)1ings [ I th n gave him for p eru.al Doddrid e' · Ri s and min d, Then ) al 0 , it is mo t upportable . The
in the Diocese of New-York, at the peri od ef B ishop Pro - Progre s, and promi ed to do all in my power to body is trong and h a1thful, le , apt to be aff. ct•
voost' attempt tor · ume his juri 'dictio),, but must b e~nvincHe rf' pli ed, J ed wit!1 the trouble s of th mind; the pirit, s out
ed t at h d this att mpt been uc slul the hur ch m that ge t him free from the Ro1nan yoke.
anrl vigorou , will not o a ily break, an d ink
Diuc ·e would have sustofocd vcr ~erious injur • In a young ' ir, I hav e sufferc ,d a gr at d al in con ·e qucii
uncl will so on
or weak Diocese such a resumpf 0 11 might nearly prostrat ' of having renounced th Ronii h faith . The oth . under th en1. Old a re i a burthen
the Church.
er R oma n
ath~li s all m, a turn- oat
ar ·f: int under any 'UP rv nient load. ' Th sma llest
con tantl>7 annoy mg rne. 1
oth rd. Y,.sir, oue trn11blc is nough to br.incr down grey hairs with
From the lissionary C.hronicle.
of t~ em gay m e a blow wh ich you c' .' · mad
sorrow to the grave. And th r fore, . ince we
INTERESTING
AC O NT OF A ROMAN
d • . I wa a_,h amed_to co 1;1e,to you , ~wt 1 I lJyou mu ·t meet ;n·it h affiictions, it i ccrt,1i11ly a fa-.
CATHOLIC
SOLDI E R.
the truth as in the sight ot God : I <l_
id not r eturn vorable circumstance to have them a that tin1e of
Thecir cu msta lice of thi sca seare t~e followi ng. the ~lo~; I rer1ernber d read mg 10 the
w our life wh~n wea r mo table to endure · them.
-He
left Irelaud when a youth, (1 thin k now he Te tament 'If a man smit e the e on the one cheek And la tly the lesson which afflictio n t .ach 8 us
· is not more th an t)'V nty years old,) and with very turn to him th other also.'
are then n/o t advantag ou , when we I a·ru th n;
depr ave d hab1_ts, He wa tau _ght _t rea d before
l!fis sionary . I am glad you did oot return the betimes; that we may have the u e of 'th m in
he left his native land . Aft er be1
at Madra ss blow; but, h~d you gone to your commanding- the cqnduct of our after live • An early ,en ragcfo
om mop,t\\..., wru ent' with
cletachment ofii~er yon tnight have g?t redres~. If th ey only ment in the way of r ligion i a gr at fi licity;
to Pinang.
l3eing a Ro1;0an . atholic h we nt, or r1d1cule ~nd 3eer, never mind; b4t it any one abu- and the fl}.ean~ by }Vh~chthi i t
£feet d , c. n
·rather wa s marched, with lus comr ades of that es you m that way, gP to Capt,ain Bond.
ne ver be too soon admi nistered . Yout h is mor ,
persua ion, to the Roman Cath?lic church.
H
flaying gi ven him the be t ~dvice I could I oft and pliab le, anc.l vil di po ition nrc mor
was frequ ntly in trbuble a~d di grace. ,At ~a t ent him away. The next time he ca1led to s
a ily cured b fore time and •ustom have hara clrnr ge of ud t a grav e natur e w~ pro yt d me, I had a lengthen ed conver ·ation with h im ,d ncd 4 in th I'll· A tree needs littl fore to
again st him, that he wa ' se nten ce d to ix weeks By what I hear, both fro m him an,:I other s, I hav b nd it w]1en it is young; and th re need the J s
M litary
oufiminent . Another pers on w~ _sen- trong hopes of his b~ing under the special in tr ,u c- of the rod if the child be bn:n wht und r discipline
tcnccd to th ~ee or four days' confin -men~.- tion of the divin .e S,ririt: he is quite a changed betimes.
And thus, on ma.ny accounts,
"It i
Their cells ~ :mg nea!· tog~ther, an d t~ie im_bJect cha rac ter . I agam exported him to continue ' to g ood for a man, to bear the yoke in hi s youth ."of my na :at1ve finding his abod _tr~ly_ sol itary, sea rch tht Scriptures, 11ndpr ay qrpe tly to God. Bi ltop J EBn's Scougal.
calle d to illS comparnon, and asked tum if 11e ~ad He has now full p ermi ion to attend the Engh h
any bo s tha~ he could lend him. He repl1 cl, church in the mornincr, and chap el i~ the cv ning
HO W TO OPPOSE TI,fE C0J,0NIZA TION SOCIETY.
, I ha,e my Bible, but yo~~.annot read tl,at, a:s - J plCan on Sabb~tJ1-days. Captain Bond has,
Mr.
acrison quote ' as follow , "from a gentle ~
you"r~ a R o~a?, C~tholi c.
" h,, let ~ have on _hisown respon sibility ,g ivenp erm ission for all the man of great re pectabili ty in Philadelphia ."
1 he Bible wa soldiers to attend chapel if they like to do so. 'f he
1t, 1 will read. 1t, sai d ~he ot he r.
" I have thi s mom nt rec eived a 1 tter from Li~
,onveyed to him .
yo un g soMier told me that , bef9re he r ea d the
b ria, from an old fri en d of mine. He mentions
H e reads tlirougli the Bible.
·
New Te ' taruent, jf .a person had go ne to him wit h
He comm en ced with th O ld Tes tam en t and a sw ordinh is hand,andthr eatenedtocut offbishead that a family, by the name of M a ', from the tate
of O hio, consisting of thirty-one l er son went out in
soon proc 1::.de
d to the N w. H rea d it through, un~_ess lie reno unce.cl the Rom ish religion; hL hea d
the Vo]ador; ALL OF WH0J.\1 DIED n To El Russ and, on reflection, asked hi iflelf the qu st ion , wo ulp have b e.en cut off, for h~ wou ld not h ave
wurm states in hi s paper, that only two had died,
Why do the Roman pr ies ts forbi d us t o read this changed.
H i.s' uncle, on his' cleath-bcd desired
d th ey were children , .Mark hi d ception !"
boo k- it is a ·good book-it
mu st be the book of him not t o disgrace the family by !Jny thin g bad in
We are authorize
to sav, that no emigran ts
God. The circum stance was first mentioned to reHgion. He was a3toni eh,ed, 'Jw said, when told
me by a ~ol1ier who. wa s.rep airin g the chapel ?r - by a you th at Pinang. that Protestants ~orshipp~d went out in the Volador from Ohio. Where now,
gan. He ·sa1d one of their men had becom e quite the Lord J esus Christ.
H e had no idea of 1t, Mr. Garrison is the Lrn, and \ h re is the Lie-belearned while m pr ison , and cou ld talk now on any but thought we wer e a11heretics.
I told him that ria of the Abolitionites? Will the enemies of th e
part of the New Testament.
I expresse d a wish th.e wprd ·or God was the bes; sword that could b e Co lonizll,tion oci ~y, in this case, do it ju tice.to see him, and a ft er a few days he came. I ob- use d m propagating
the ti--uere ligio n. I asked Arn. Spectator. ·
s.erved a wound on on e of hi s cheeks apparently him if he ob serve d any stamp or mark on the out ~
" Let th e boldest, the hard iest, and the secur
from a blow. I, however , paid no attention to it, side of the Bible he had react in his ceJI: he said,
but began to conv er e. Jfe mentioned the sub- Ye s; there was printed on it "Nava l ang Military est sinner · k~ow, that God is abJe, without ever
stanc e of what I have written, and then proceed- 'Bible Society."
" You will , p erha ps. ha ve cause touching hirn either in bis e tate, his h ea th, his
ed to give ae h is c omments on what he under- to r_etlect," &aid I, "on your solita ry confin~me nt reputation , or any other outward enjoyment dt!ar
stood to be the nieaniog of some parts of th e ew- t,o all eternity."
He an swer ed, " I n~ver read th e t o him, but mere!y b}'. letting ,i few dr ps of his
o to scald
Te ; ta n •EHt. H · had neve read the New Te sta - Iloly Bible till that time.
I now ·grieve that I wrath fall upon his guilty conscience,
rne n t before : it had a lways been for bidden. Hi s left Ire land without my mother's eonllent." It and gall him with the lively eo se of in th.it he
sir. ,plr artl ess tale ,vas very affecting ; and 1 up pears be was apprent iced to a sh oemaker; but hall ,live a continual terror to him self , can y about
th ought l\'ithi n my elf ~urely this is the finger , his mast r made him wQrk 11ight an d day , and d id him a h 11in hi. own breast, which shall echo to
thit is th e " ork , of Go d . 1 was surprii,ed to hear no t give h im ufficient food, and he did not like o liim such pe l of vengeance e, ·ery hour, that all
1
h is rem arks on some part of the
e\ Tf'slame nt .
t food from hi s mother, who ba d a large family . the wine and mu ic, all the houors and greatne s
H hari read t.he narratives of ( h i. 1 s ufier; ngs , T h ence he gavt me a Jon g account of his trouble , r,f the world, hall not be able to ,uini ~ter th
.re~urrection,ao_da ce _,on; his a ablt:~, sermoM,, :rnd •of hi s finally enli stin g as a ~o !dier. H e is lea ~t ea ' to hi heart- ick and de ponding soul .,_
.
/
&c. &c.
regul~r in his at ~endance at Cb apt:l wheuc;>ff
duty. J) r~· ow.h

!1e

a~u

r

----------

become antiquate d, so long as the English
guage retain s it stren °th and purity, will al
excite an emotion of mingled awe and adora
by the venerabl e si111plicity of. former times.
it is on _far ~igher gr_ound_s,_that we ~re to reJ
in our liturt~1cal service; it 1s the union of r
with pirituality ; of seriou sne, , with chee
ncss; of the most profound humility, with th
blest e evatio n ; it is the ever-varying, yet
consi tent appeal·, to the imagination, the
the understanding, the affecti ons, and the
science; it is, ab ove all, or, rather the sou
an d soul of all the rest, that easy, artless, u
tered exh ibition of divine truth, not as it is
lated or perverted, in any syste m of human
facture, but as it is diffu ed over the rich exp
of S ripture, with a no ble · negligence of
suc h a , probably, appe ared in the parad'
God;-it is thi which di tinguishes our Com
Prayer, abo ve all other formula ries; and w
i:rives it a tank, eco nd only to that sacred vo]u
from whence it spirit, if not it su bstance, is '
cipally deri v d.
,
·
The pirit f our Li urgy is a spiri t which
fu e · h ope into the humbl~s t confessioris,
which give comfort, in the very ighings of a
t it h art . Thi is the Spirit, which testi
that wilfully t offend God, is th e only real m'
ry; and onsci usly t o please him, the only
so rce of peace and joy: that we can be wre
d only by d fac ino- in ourselve · l1is gl orious
a"e · ancl ha py, only bv the participa tion of
t re; r d ring us, in the true Scriptur al
of the wor
and according to the mcasu
o~r bou n le~ capa~iti ', pur as He is pure,
1ful a· He I merc1f l, perfect as He is pe
We are t observe, th n, th at our Churc h o
her matern al arms, to all, however weak and eve
howc er rimi al, who have but a sinc~ re desir
to tLm rom their wickc dn ss and live .
it
her, a consciou sness of wca ness, and a desire
s_trcngt 1, a fi ling of misery, and a wish for re
lief, a s n e of bon uage and a thirst after d eliv
an , aro
fficient title to approach the Majes
of hcav n. "Com e unto me, all ye that labor a
arc hca.,-y 1 en, and I will give you re .t" -w
th-0 wor<ls o our
t·cil'ul Redeemer
and su
too, is the langu age of our Liturgy:
In n
berlc ss i 1stances it holds _ou_t encou rage me
the w a e t order of · hr1stians; many pas
arc a~lapted to the ase of a ret urninr- and rep
ant sinner ; many are calcula\ed at once
spi re true fi elings of pen itent cl~votion
the vrnun ed pirit of the contr 'te ,
to'
hum l confidence in t those, whl are appr
c of od's right ous ju dgme nt ··-Bp . Je
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nth morning of Christmas,- a da 5 \, s
wholly et apart for devotion, by others fo. ~m
men~, and by not a few, divided in nearl) e
ort1ons bet~vcen tl e~,:-- a morninr. of fj
an an venmg of fest1V1ty,-a mornincr spe
co_mlnemoration of Him whose people ~re no
th1 world, and an evening ami worldly pl
and worldly me ,-on that morning, -a messa
an e rly hour, s mmoned me to visit my y
friend . The ha_ndof Death was upon her. Bre
l '-ness a d pam were hastening the dissoluti
the earthly tabernacle,-but
all within was
The "o-race of God" was there . His love
whom neither life nor death can separate, s~
d her soul. "l hav e sent for you," said she,"
I tr uble you for the last time; my journey is
ly _ended. You know , parents eften send/or
children home al Christrnas, I trust I have the
of a child, I am 't.oaitirwto
be sen,t for ."
0
~.fter reading tha t p ortion of t he Divine w
whtch coi:trasts the peri hing na tu re of man
the enduring nature of truth, the life derived
~ cor r~ptibl with that which is derived fro
incorruptibl e pr_inciple I. Pet . 1., we join
prayer to G od, rn the name of him whois
resurrection anJ the life." She afterwards
that she
uld now speak but 1itt e buts
hear, and wi hed u_s to speak of Him, ",.dHi
runne r " who for u 1s entere d within the veil•
that ·he fel ~ ho v the "s t10!1g con oJations"
~osp el,,w~re more fully exp rieoced, the
can nen ~r t10ns o ltfi became more iu;cumul&Led.
.

er a little whil
b t 'ur th e
f
hurcli.''
the windowK w:1>pcr, as if
herself.
ing a
d, ' • h r
of the ch · 1 er were open. After m ch a ony si ter, wh,tt she waa say"n , he replied, " flt
W1 IT Ill'.
she ob.'erved that tb length and acu euess of her he was wi ·hina Ii ·e Ma , ·h ve
se t d at
This q e tio n, 11r. ~ditor hns he n prop" ed
an , in re ation
suffering led her to fear that he had been mi tak- hi fi .t, and Ii teni ng to his words ." "You'll uou, by a corre p n<l nt f th Cl urc
en, as to her ·tate of acceptance with God; t at, then, I tru t, be there: shall I wet your lip for- o the ree.· r is. io .
It all be fai ·ly met . I love he truth-I lo,·c
she t ou ght his ch teuings were d !g ned to h m- yo ?" ''Yo u ne ...d no now," w t!1e answer,
b l the pr,Jt1d, or to reclaim the wandering, or to 'th e wi~hed for hour i come." She raised h r the Church whe. he i • true to he truth-I ! · te
direct our inquiries to some secret sin not ret m r- ~rernbling hand to clo e her own e e . The ey , eontro er ·y- -1 will tell Wh1tbift what has bee d nc
tified, a 1d that she felt discouraged by their lo 1g on which her fi 1gers rested, was quite clo ed, t e Fact are as un · nsw r 1ble, as the ternd l oulltn.ins
cont .nua nce. It was said, by one present, that di .. oth r partially.
In a few second t e hancl had are inimoveilble. What I state, I have seen and
ea e wa..;often sent to wean u.-.from this wor ld, s nk upo her face, and the sanctified sp· rit wa he r .
Fact 1st . Mr. Bing rnm he pri ,1tcr for the mi ·and make us willing to be gone. "But," saids 1e, fl wn to th e as.;embly of th e ju st .
here was a
'I have long been willing."
Or to te ch u sole m pau,e 1, for a time, g zed upo the sion, finished on Satu day, fay 2 th, 183 1 the
patience. "I fear," she replied, "I may be waiting face of the dend, as if the h lo of imm rtality printing ef two tracts, one of them tra s ated by'
t ere, but I pray that patience may have its per- already re te u o t e clay, or the angel spirit Ar g uropolo s, Jr., a youn g Gre e •ith whom I wa
and talent are highfect work in me." Or to u der ine our str ength still lingered in it: earthly tenement.
The &ilence intimate, and who e virtu
from the Greek
grad11ally, and make t 1e la t struggle less everewas at la st bro ;en , by the quest ion, "\V 1at woulu ly estee med; the o her a selccti
sheseemed thou ghtful, or to makeourfriends:willing
an infid el ay to that?" put by a young per so n writer , and adapt ed to awa en the ...ttention of the
to part with u , and glad to ·see us at re t .-" It then pre sent, but of whom, as he is still i thi s people, withou exciting any fear of innovation .
This occu icd a par of th e time v hi ch the Mishas effected that, at last, and most probably was world, the wr"ter refra ins from saying mor e .
ent for that purpose.''
Or to rend er the contrast
We shall here let the veil 're t upon the face of si ona.r· d were obliged to spend in Teno . I have
gr ater, b etwee
the weariness of th journ e ,, the m rners, and sacred be the cham er of sor - c pies for any gentl man intcre ted in the b eauti ·
and the swe tncss of the rest which follows it .- row! . Thi much ot th e scenes of p ivate life, ful 1 nguage f modern Grcec .
F,1ct 2d. Re . Me srs. R b rtson and Hill hav
es! the journey tlut remains may ~ell b enc.lur- and unobtrnsi e pi ety, would not have bee p eed , and re st is veet to the weary ." Or as we are . ent~d to the pn lie ~ye, but from the hope that made Jriend. of the mo t re pectabl , i!1tellit?ent
metimP.s c nliuctecl throu gh n dark aven e, to 1t m1r•ht be useful to ot ers-and from the recur - and iofl.uentrnl ree s, mong whom 1 Prmce
behold to advantage the effect ?f a i::plndid illu- rence of t le qu s ion> " Wliat would an bifi,del Mnv rocor dato and family, Arguropolo , Sen ., formin , tion . "The valley is not al oi:,ether da k, sa.'Ito !hat?" Th e orr ow accompany ing such re- merly int rpr ter to tl)e ublime Porte, M e· rs.
tho ugh
ath has ca this hadow ver it" wer collections is not th at which kno vs no hope, and Blac ·hont i and Xeno , wcn1thy and patriotic
amon o-the ob orvation and replies.
adm its of n co . olation, but rather the solemn Gre k~, be side a great nu 1ber of ff shop and
ri t , with v ry n any pri n.t" familie , by all of
As her sympathisino- relativ es stood round her impr e -ion which i em cli q.in the prnyer , "Let
bed, s.1 looked car estly to one after another, me die the death of th e righteous , and let my la t whom they arc belov d and c teemed, and on whom
thei r ex I pl h s a pow r ul influence .
and at la t said, I feel gr, t ful for the kind ess
be like his .'' -Standard.
Fa t 3d. Whitgift sp ak of "uo scr mon :1dewhich you have shown, ancl still do h()w t
livered or conv(;!rt mad ."
• I wa present t
and I h ve be en thinking how to rep y it. P er ~
For the G mbier hs rv<!r,
th delivery of a ermon by M r. Robert o on
hap the best way is to sh ow you ho, t die . To
Y UTIIFUL VA IT Y:
1
unday .June -, 1831.
ivi1 e ~r ice w s p~r ..
sh w lrntv littl e man c· n do for man in th <ly"n
Vanity i the di o, se of youth, most prevalent
uoclay while I , as with
hour. You are all arou d me, and y et you cannot among t those ot w ak t minds. The principal formed twice every
relieve one pang, or pm ch. c one m om t's
e ca u, s are on tho one h nd a sup rabundan c of the m, and five or six of th e Gr ks who unPrince
for me, even now while I am with you on t is sid
elf -e ·teem-an
on the other a deficiency of der tood Engli sh frequ ent ly attend J.
M vrocordato, former President of rece, re d
th grave. I a little while, even t e look of • f- knowledgt? . Th ·ough the joint oper tion of th e
foction cannot rcu h m • Oh!
en, see!· that two c· uses th ey are led to fancy that th y, and aloud the re sp onse • · Hi influence and example
frie ndship which cheers in lifi , supp ort' in death, their endowments, are rca ly of a superio r order, are . m t powerful in Gree e. A to actual conGod only knowand blesses throuo-h eternity ."
and that their n eighbors cann t tail to see and ad- v rts .made, I am not a judge.
th the heart-M issionarie ' do not make conA little after , she asked her sister vhat opinion rmt 1t. They a co clin(J'ly proceed to how the
hei r bu sine s i only with the fooli hne s
r -- , of---,
bad f
d f er, last sttm· int rnal work;_ng oft 1en-mind b \; s external, verts .
m~r when s~c co~ ulted him. . Her fri nd _had -b~ pompous lai1guagc. self-flatt ring spee ches, of preaching . If th ey 'are faithful , God has pro :vis 1ed for lus ~<lv1c~,and her s1 ter h~d r emamed foppishnes s ot d ss, ha g 1tine s of mann r , on- mise His ble sing.
J7 ct 4th. The Mis ion ries and th eir females
11\ the room wit 1 h1m whe
she r t1 cd, and of tempt o "the meaner sort," &c. Wh n this hateco\lrse knew his opin.io11,o far a~ he di ·cl ed it. fut chseas is firmly fix cl in the mind, it i almo s m do som pr grcs in t 1 1 nguagc, and taught
1,cm<r 10w told th · t it h d be n very unfa vorabl , impo::;sible to eradicate it thorou<Thly. A sud - some f th e Greek English, by which means th e
some one! pr ent .·pr' , cd surprise tha 'it should den cure can be effecte d only by tl~e mo t pow er - number of Ii teners to the Go· pel is in rea ed,
cfore they can p11each in th langua l'e of
b only now that he ad made the inquiry.
She ful rem dies , such a at once alter the wh le even
One h our' atte1 tio t?,to !he ~reachr 'plied, '' because I thou ht a much , my own tone and ·h racter of the mor l co1 titntion, the country,
mi~d was ~adc up, I needed n.o ·nformatio n, and opening up to hi - n toni bed min field·· of ino of the G spel may be th e mea ns of 8twmg one
I ?1dn?t hke to as_k ~ny que t10ns1 I thou crht you ~hougl~t at which he never glan d before carr y - oul, and a oul is worth more than the univ ers e a
might represent ht JUd mcnt a , more favorable mn- him beyond thi narrow sphct · , and .,·v· million times rep atcd.
l·'act 5th . Messr ·. 1 obcrt son an Hill have asth nit was, or .might give me an eva ive an swer,
him to look at other worl s, ta! ing h im
.
and I did not w1s11 to tempt you to say any thing without the limits of timCrand showing him the si tcd in tc <ching a gir ls' school in T eno .
Fact 0th. Rev .
sr·. Rob ertson and Hill
that wasnot altogeth r true ."
things or eternity . In thi s way, lea rning his
In a week it
A.bout thre e o clock she·bec me very weal· and real position in th
calc of b ing-the
'pace have establi hed a school in Athens.
requested m to feel her arm, if h er p lse hudcea - which he occupi es in creation,-un<l how much contained between twenty . and thirty pu pi!s, and
ed; on being told that it was no lon ge r perceptible and how many there re in tl c Uni ver e be sides wa daily incr asin o-. They have engaged m th e
the Mission as a tea he r M r. Benthy lo ,
at t e wri t, she said ha:tily "W ell , ti el my tem. his sing le self he may nt once learn to "think no servic
ple :" T~r~ it throbbed strongly, and th e stream more highly of himself t ian h , ought to think." a mo t intelligent and accpmplish .d Gree} sc ho,
with whom I have had th e happmess of stu dy of life still flowed.he expre sed her e pecta~ But this is upposing him to becom a n w crea g. The teacher of the small choo l ;vas an amiation, that it would, mo st probably ol.d on till night, tu re.and that he should take some fo , not because
If the cure be not effecte in this vay it must be ble Greek priest.
he felt hun gry, bu b ecause it mi rr 1t strengthen
ery slow indeed.
Reason cannot be admini terFact 7th . If the Mis sionaries do not r main,
her vhen h er las t 1our came. rood being brought ed, for it is th e peculiarity of this disease that th e they must return . W ith Mr . B. :ind their familie
she tasted, but could not swallow it, and aid with pa ti ent will lis en to no pre sc rip ion, no matter they are eight in number.. I p~1d.tor my pas ~age
a faint smil e, '' that is my Ch ri tmas dinner, I how great the skill and experience of him who from Smyrna to Bost n ~ ·80. flus su~ for eight
h ave now rl ne with the manna,-! shall soon eat of offers it . The only hope of remedy seem to be persons would amount to ·~ 0. Their e ·penthe fruit of the Jana."
time. This, acting as an alterative may , after a ses to Smyrna, and the freight of t~e mov~aIn about an_ half h~ur after~ _e inquir~d . if. it long period , r move or mitiga e the dis~a e, s~ as bles I eave out of the account . 1 heir salaries
ou\d be consi~tent with t~1e spmt of Christrnm y at lea st to m ke the pati ent tolerable m society. mus~ of course be continued during another year
to pray, that God would m his mercy hasten her But before the cure is even so far accomplished, (which would elap se ~efor~ they coul~ return to
relea se-adding, that she wished J:Iis will not her's the pa tient ha to endure much severe handling, thi s country,) by winch time accordmg to the
tatem ent of "A friend o the Socie ty," in the
to ~e. done. It ~as ob erved m reply, that a and after all it is only partial. Oh it is an inveteShr1s tlan ghould strive to be ready to go when ca ll- rate and a hateful disea se . Though the d isease Churchman the expense of the Greek Mission,
e and w~li.ngto stay till called; yet, that ' an apo - of' youth, it follows ome e en to old age, and ro i s from the commencement of Mr. Robers on'sagen. Here then we ha e
tit._\ as w1lli~ rather to be " absent from the body, grey hair s and dotage of the pity they would cy, will amoun t to ~Jl~_,ooo
anu present w,tb the Lord;" and that ime n had otherwise receive.
V.
the sum of Sl 3,64,0 eaurey fost. Those ~ho have
m re skill than myself in arithmetic, will calcuprayed , "let thy servant depart in peace,for mine
late the amount of shame a d disgrace, wl1ich
eyes have seen thy salvation;" and a wish to be
From the Epi copal R ecorder.
must stig matise the Chur ch w 10!>e members,
gone, not from the trouhl es of time, but to the
THE MISSO TO GREECE.
jo s of ~ternity, is n~t fo bidden • . After pra~er,
"Now only inform me what has been done, be- (though wealthy,) ca.nn~t so far awa ~ to the
iuch a, is meetfnr tl~echamber of szclmess, ear~st, side collecting funds, pres e. books, tract , et pir it of mis ·ions as to support labo re r m a field
hut short,she,for a_t1me,seemedcomposed to rest, 1cetera? I do wish this ueitiou fairl met not a1read toliiteunto the harve t-tbe onl field the

T'1e difficulty of bre thin , a
alm t to
If. tio , even thou

nu

ing

of

furnish our apology for t king up so 1.,rg.: a pur.ion 0
pages with it. It is believed, however, that no one, who
izes how much the peace and prosperity of this DiOClelll
pend'upon a prop •r undt!rsta~ding ;ot: the question by all
ccrned, and its final equitable adjustme11t, will think any
logy n cessary for the space and prominence which we
given it.
Jou&NAL

How can it be true that a serious mind may
ont nL it elf with uch a y tem?
Can it be true
that a Ch ri t.i, 11 par nt would deliberately a sert
uch a out"'e t b con is tent with such a y tPm?
an it be true th· t a hristian parent would deliberately a rt uch a cour e to be consi tent
with the
training up hi child in the way he
hould go," or the " bri nging him up in the nurture and a<lmonition of the Lord?"
And if not,
- ur ly 1t mu t be worthy of our most earne tinquiry, whether any thin r can be <lone to upply
ur ·hildr
with u etul and who! orne exer 1s •,
in whi h the body t ay be benefiu d, withou injury to the oul,-in
whi h the h ,aJth may b seur d, withvut th risk of moral an<l pidtual contaminati n.

OF THE

NEw-Yoax

CoNVENTION,-We

-

ceiv d a copy of this Journal for the present year, e
with the beauty and accuracy, characteri sti c of every '
issued from the "Episcopal Press."
In a former notw,e
tb c proceedings of this Convention, we gave the statisti
the Diocese as Tfeented to the Convention.
Tbe Jour!II
contains a summary of the parochia1 and missionary r
&c. whkh presents consid~rable additions to tbe fon;ner
ment.
There are Rep<Yrtsfrom 132 parishes under the care
99 officiating ministers, ( 58 rectors, 5 assistan t ministel"8,
36 mi ·ionaries.)-Ba ptisms, (adult s 483, infants 1737,
specified, 430,) in all 2659.-Communicants, (added in
pari shes, 1341,) 8100.- Confirmed 1350.-0rdained,
8
cons and 5 priests.- .liwial ., (690 of which in 2 p:tri
14_.07. Marriages, 687.-Sunday
Schools are reported in
pr rishcs, 62 of which report 7925 scbolars.-Thes1:
num
•xhibit a rapid in reasc in the members of that large Di
W c twst there is a orresponding growth of vital piety:
hoJ111c· · of heart and Jifo.

W • ar pl •a ed to see tho last lluml>er of th Omo St
Jou.i-NAL much i1 prov din apptiaranoo, and on an eul
sh••et. The diw remarks in r fi•re ce to this hnpro\' ~
11
,We have!.,• ·n indu ·(;!
d to make it, frum a deep sense of
ti tudo for the xtcn ·iv• patronag heretofo re conferr ed on II
c tallli hmcn t, as, ell as from a confident hope that it will
tinuc to be extl'nd d to u , o long as we shall continue
rve it."
Thu ch · ngc is made without any additio n
pen • to nb · •rib r • We 11otice th:it this pap r will be
sued · mi-weekly during the
ssion of the Le<Tisla ture,
arrnngements are made by the Editor to obtain full nud
rat e reports of it proceedings.
Those who wi,,h to be
rectly inform1.>dof th' doiug of this body, would do well
ubscrib' for that period at least. It will bo sent to su
ocrs during the ' C i 11, for one dollar, pav:ihlc in advance.

NO'fl

K-

K.t ,l\fY ON CULLBGE.
due by K-vo
OLLEOJ.; as bp • dily as po il>l~,the PruJcntial
Commit t
th e lloard of Trustees, respectfully inform the public and
friends f the Instit\1tion, that the North Section of the
lerrc lands, compri ing about 4,000 acr s of valuable land,
now beu1g surveyed into lots of one a11d two hundred
ea h, and will soon be offered for sale. The land is sit
n ar the College, contains many beautiful farms of rich
and i in one ol' the most healthy situa~io~1s afforded by
west rn country.
Th e ection is cro ·sed hy a stream of
w t r, on which are some valuable ~ill-se;its, and mills in
immediate vicinity of the tract arc already crectcd,-The
roa d from Mount Vern on to Coshocton passe near the c
of the section . Further particular s of the terms and mode
sale may b hortly e p ·cted. fo the mean time th09e
wish to purchas • are rderred for i 1forrriation to Mr. N,
Pur AM, Gambier, or in his absence to the Rev, l\f. T.
W1No.
By order of the Prudential Commit tee,

1n ord r to .iflc t the paym ot of thl! deb

WM. PRE,TON,

SecrttarJ,

. · Editor~ throughout the Union :vhu arc friendly to
rntcrests of L1tcmture, arc re pectfully requested to pu
the above.
·

llE.A::.IGIO tr

INTllLL!G.EN

O.E.

Co v EN1'JON OF l-fEw HAMPSHIRE,W a'S held at So~
worth; on t!Jc 2 th of July.
Pre ent 5 cb·gymen and 8
delegate representing 3 pari shes. 1fhe Rev. Mr. Howe
c!w" 'ti President, and Al!Je Cade, Secretary. The Con
t10n · r1 on was pre ached by the Rev. Mr. Ballard.
tandi119 Committee.-Tbe
~ev. Charles Burroughs,
He nr Blackalle1·, and l\f~ssr. . Timothy Upham Ed
Cu t t ·, and George Jaffr ey, Esqf!'
Del.e9ates to the next General. Convention,-The
Rev, M
Bur Mugbs, Howe, Cha se, and Ballard of the cler~
M; ssrs. Harv~y, Fiske, Jaffrey, and Cutts, of the
. Th e parochLal returns re1}ort, 301 communicants in 6
1 hes; 79 l:aptism , 22 adult; 48 persons confirmed m3
1
shes; 340Sunday scholars in 4 parishes.
Tue ne t amiual Convention is to l,e holden at St.
hurch, in North Charlestown, on th e 4th Wedn
Ju ne, 183:i, and the Rev. Mr. Blackaler is appoi
prea h the sermon .-Epis.
lVat cl,man.

Lait;.

~

LIBERIA,

W c have received a file of the Liberia Heraldfrom
!o Au.J st ; 11t'!l:s ve, from wnich we gather t~
'
1t~ms, 111 ar;,.~tion to what has been already
pwblilhed.

ER •
1

• _GJ,ernor 1\1,--ch~i . nd_the V ice AJ.:nt nude 111 C pl ri_q b.,""'Ca;a l0 ring a ll ng U'.t night and da!', sine Monday nigh t
v1S1tto th e Jun 1-.d1 ·tnct m_ A rch .. fnt!I' W"<"!retr,i t~d_w1 _h I la;;t. _B th I church
the Episcopal and apti t, are 1111it
t~e.greate t respect by the dtffurent_ kings, •ho, fr -~ tberr Vt- eJ. • with <meaccord mtd i 1l 011e
plan."
Tl er can l, no calcucuuty to the Col_ou_y
, h?'ve fou d .1t o
ry t give u~ th.: bti g th e ble ed re ult of tlii meeting.
Already upward .
$).av -trad e. l' lu is
td t ~ a bet~r co ntry f, r ag ncul- of 59 h e ·p_r · d hop t 1at they ar convert d; and such
tural purpJ ses th n any now in p
;.Ii.ionof t he Co y.
a cro ·.vd k.n .!I m t!1 ai I of the church, of such as have deTw; MANDINGOEs--i
ingul.11'Peopl,e.-Th _ l\I'lndingo e claretl that they will rive th mselves no r t until they hav
residents have al) bee n e pt•l!,:d _f~om Bo Por , an Jrc now: f, un~ ~be 1war) of 0 reat priec, that there i no way of now ascompelled t r e ·1de at the faJf. l~.vn , 0. late, our t ow
c rtarnrng the ir numb r. For the whole week past, almo t
ha s been unco1 •n 1ly thron .~~d with )'.h nd1. ~ e-men ,. who ev ry_one _ha atten<le church three tim es a da ·, and prayer
GENERAL
fJUMM A RY .
re the Jew ~ml p.-JI r of th_IScou ;1.ry .. Tµey are a: mgu- m ct ng · 1~ th m ming and evening.
I bav carce a mo lar pc p!e, tnc t ~fahometins i? th eir beh f, nd cxer Ct'ie an ment o write.
B le sed be G d who has give n our eyes to
LlT.ERt.nY.
undu_ infl uence 10 the counctls of every g vernment where
ee, ur ears to hear and our hearts to feel such marvellou s
Nomi.nation of a Profe ssor.- The R "· G orae A. Baxte1·.
they can obtain a foothold. Th ey are very z.,alous for the goo dne s,- Charle to~ Observer.
'
D .. D., was nom}nated by the Synod of • orth-Ca r olina, at
·pr ad of their religion, and mak.e .!Very effort to conve r t the
their recent meetmg , to the profo ·orship of hri ti:m Th olohead men of every c,>Untry. Ma n y of th em r e·1 :i.n'l writ
gy in the Union Theolo gical c1 inary, vacated by the d rcar,e
I NTELLIGENC
E.
SE-0
rabic with great eas , and con s~antly carry the K ran or
of tl.1elat H.ev. Dr. Rice. This nomination, we are grat"fied
parts of it about th eir p,•rs n: a.d th u1h gre'l.t lov r of m .
EUROPEAN
AFFAl.ll.S ,
•
to lea.rn, was unanimou ly concurred in by the Synod f ' ir ney, we have n~ver kno_wn one, whl> vould part with it on
. Th followi ng additional items upon the affairs of Europe ginia, at their late ann ual meeting.-Riclimond
T el.
a a y terms wh1tever.
In one or two in 'lt nces, w~ have se~n WIil be foun 1 interesting at this particular pe r iod, when the
Th e _JJ.f
eeting . of_ tl,e Tra veller ,_:_10.1,pp . 18 mo. ( wi t.1 an
arts of the Bible, and the Bo k of C
m:>n Praye r, giv n strugg!e for lih e1·t y i so wid spread, and the strong arm of
them probably by some Am erican or Eur ope:rn, carefully d<!spot1sm h: s nerve d it self to its utm ost tension, to arrest the engra mg frontispiece,) by the author of the M'Ellenfamily
has ju st been issued hy the Pre '>, whic h po s s, bv fin-orof
' foldi?dup within the l aves of th e K ran .
succc •;fu~ efforts directed by patrioti sm and valor, to achieve the Rev. author, the cop y-ri ght f the series or'M'Ellen
It is a sing ular fact, an:i o c-whic l1 we have never ~cen no- for m..1n m t he vorld om ething like rational freedom.
Tracts.
The present volume will be found to lack none o
ticed, that the L ndi aoe seldom sulfer their sick to die a
~h e relations of Belgium and Holland have bee n made the the interest whicl1 ha'i rend ered its predecc s or s so acceptal,k,
u:itural death, but in tne la t ag o ies of exp.iring 1ture, u'>e
suhJ
ct
of
no
tbcr
pr
toc
ol_,
and
all
differ
ences
,
it
i
said,
will
and
usefu
l.
me sharp instrument to eparate the caro tid artery.
All
this is one und er a religious belief, as the n.tmu ol' G d is soon be aclju. t d. The l<'rench army has quitt d the Neth rR eligious Oabin.ct
. ..!..l\!Ir. L. McLeod of Philadelphio, ha
hnd·i; hut it is sta t ed in a letter from Berl in, that 'the rc,)ort1
issued a pro , p ctu for publi hing a mon thly Journ al un d r
invok d prcviou ly, and during its operation.
Pubnd will enable the 1 in,r of Pru ~ ia to th i.~ title, to cont in the mo t valuable material furni hcd by
LAV E ·'t lU DE , war has been c, rried on for 6ome ti . e ed subjugation
t is to be publi shed
in the vicini ty of G1·1nd ape fount, occasi n d d°..mbtles~ look mo re seriou ly into the Belgi im quc tion, and, that he th e R eli., ious P riodical " of Europe .
by th e lavc- lra d . This traffi c iq becomi.ncr m r • !)()I and may do so the more! !fc tu dly, he is bu bandin hi military monthlyach number to contain 50 closely printed pagesr
~
~
1rc
..
s.
The
s
li.rit
_
of
revolution
seems
t
be
g
radually
obmaking an annual volume of six hundred page s.-'f1mus ,
lari nin g.
B d,i de· th e a~ency Schoon r l\I ·~ untdo, two
•'nglish ve sets h:ivc latJl:· been captured on tl.1,1t p,1rt of tbe t_:iinm.., us {inn a otm{" upon the p lain . of' Itnly as it hru $3, , in advanc e or $4,00 if not paid in tl1reu months.
fu_untl
amonnthe
fens
of
the
N
cth
rl
nd
;
and
tlterc
is
s
m
1
coa t, and all on bo:1r murdered , xc 1 t th ' r roomen.
T he
Tlte Bri ti.sliNortli .American 'h.ri·tian Ob ervcr.-A
month•, itor f th e H .irulcl uggests with ahundant r ason , that Li- slig ht hop~·uf Au str ia soon having her hand tull in thi l}LLar- ly p riodical with this titlo is adverti sed to appear on th o ] t.
t
r.
ria ught to ')e fr 1quc,1tly ,risitcd t,y s·nall
ncr'can vo, s I·
of Janu ary , and to be edited by the H \', .1!:dward Poi-kin .
The London
oi1ricr of th e 2 th says:-"
Authentic ac- T nns, 5 per annum, payable hol r yea rly in advance.
~ war, to pr te.: Am erican com n . r '<!, and defe nd th int res · of human ity, a,,ainst th<.!S\!
piraticnl t raffi hrs in human coun t~ rc!ceivcd thi morning from ltaly, tate th at a pirit ot
John Quin y Adams h as th lif'• of hi s father nearly r eadv
grc:t rl1s~atisfactio11exist iu th• Papal tenitori s. Tho peoblood.-80$,
R ~u!Jrd,:r
.
for th e pre s. I is leisure hour urn mployeJ in tlte pr epa1;_
_____,..:...
ple. had refused to pay ta . es, and th Aus t rian troops we re
at ion of 01110 oth er work..-:
, among wlticli is a pocti ul ver sion
obh• cd to b called io to h ist the Pap al colors ns it was found
Fr m th e B 1sto11 llecord.r .
of David's Psalm s.
1'!,c Pla,r;uqf!t B 11rout-l? pfacopal chnol m Alliens-C/inle rn, impossible to d so withou t thci1· aid, from t > r sistance made
The 5th vo1um • of the Slcindanl Works, c ntni ning the let'uc h was the c citemen which prevailed,
Pl t1:
JUCan.r,lP,Ns at Co,, ·tur1ti11.opleMi·. G J<Jrle
ll- clwols by the populace.
ters of Bi shop ,ib ·on and H orn , n l nfidclitv, has ju st l,cen
tha t it was consider ed t.h pres nee of the u tr ian tr ps alon
in. inyrria.
. s ~u!,lt ,\, "i,:r r, ' l J l.
·
prevented the p oplc from , takin, up urms agn in t tho con sti- pu blish d by 'the Pres s," at N. York.
Letters fro ,u n ~!lro,,t a.,, late as tli I th Ju n , mention that tuted aut 1orit.ics.''
the ph ri;u which had 1· g •J at .-\crl', nnd .~ul s q11 ntl y nndc
l"ter csti.ngE :r:pcriment.-!11r. Badg r g:1v, a very tisfacto T 1 c:ise of ro land seems by common on ent, to uc conits nppe,1r11nc
c at c ro 1t, ·till c nt.i JUed at h • Litt r place,
ry e h.ibi ion of burnin g Anthracitc ,Coal, in Bowdoin quar ,
1,er of it'l victims was quite inco nsid rnblo. The sidered by no m ean· dcspcrat •. A greaL deal i . pccted from
b 1t th, 1rn111
II ' ign it d and cuu ed to burn bri kly
th• division o the Ru ssian forceq occasioned by tit occup tion on Friday veaing.
lllis~ionarv famili c were w •II.
f W ars aw, a 1d tho friends of th Poli h cau se look for pow- abo ut thl'e e peck s of Lackaw, na oal, in an iron cnge suRp«mdPrum Athens, )1r . Ro'1'rt on writc•s that th 'r boys' school
d in the open air.
The cage containing the c_oal xhibilcd :
contain~ 100 pupil~, and t he girl·' ·cho,il, 130;- for t 1e tirno erfu l aid in pt f)t ra ·tin g its s rugg lcs, from the everity of th l:! solid body of fire. It show ver y clearly, that thi coal cl1,r:
being u 11<lert he solo care of Mrs . Jtubcrts 11 1~11d Mrs., Hill. Appro aching winter, wh ich 't is supposed will p:i.rallize the not r quire a grea t draft to it - and with the aid of a wrll con
m vcments of h.::tv bodic . of llu ssi~n troop s. The J>o]es
Their presq is in acliv op.Jratiu•1, an l th ,r • ud h re a n
struc ted grate (dHfcrent from any now in us ) it ma be made
w:1erevcr T,mH sh protection is enj ,,y •cl, scho I. and pres. s have also in their po . se ion the st rong fortres of Czestoewa
(the
olace fixed OH by the Diet to have rotir d on if War saw to throw out a gr •ater qu:mtit of hc·1t, tbnn c.nn be derived
m •et with no mterrnpti n. · fh i , 1 tru t, will s n be the
from the prese nt mode of burn i n~ it. Our churches may be
~" · in lerenllent Grecc , as all p ttftirs ttrc 1~1-K>S
<lto su\J i had _fal)en, (l-'I it wu· foa:ed it would when _Pra$a was attacked warmed by n suspende d grate, with a condu ·tor to carry off'
by
l it.sch,) n arly impregnable fr m 1ts Sltirnt.inn. It is
to t 1~ arl>itratiun of a gencrn\ co11g;rr:;,.
tltc gas-:it a triflin g
p Mc, and 1::.<: • .erfo<'tly CQm-Dirthlt>,
C,111.ytunti.,wple
con tin.ue'i t I dri11 f t.he cup of tremblina-. ,1lso thought t111,tthe provinces of Lithu nia, Samogitia Vol-Boston Evg. GCJJ:,
'th e Oltofera. of vuich th
r..-:k P 11triarch i~ said to have hyn ;a and Pod olia, ( vh •re there have b en already nm~erous
The Baltimore and Ohio Rai.l-no nd is nuw pen for a cli~died, a
seven in<lividu '1l nn h ard the U. ,'Ltltcs ship Jnh11 imur r ~cli ' n , only put down by 1 us ian troops trav rsin..,
tm co of forty mile s from its com m •u ·cme nt onrl it is ~pecteil
AJ ltns, while l ill;' thrr . otl four others &in'I.' her ·1.rrival i 1 th ese provinc~ -, in their way to join tho grand army;) arc
pr(',"
Ullt
occup1e
by
but
few
Rlls
ian
tr
OJJ:f nnd that the Pothat the entire rou te from Jfalti no r e to 1?1 d rick city vill be
the B'lY
•nyrna, is M~urni11 boLl1in U1c city and on ship
board, a very mild ::i pcct. foci •cd the m,>rtality from it lis:1 army, freed fr m the clefcoce of Warsaw wil l 110 be oblc completed during the present mouth.
to
rvuse
tl1
e
province
to
arm
.
~ >cm litt le if any gn•at r, than wh'lt tak .; place dnr1111 the
Middl.cbnry Oollegc.-.Acconling
to t.hc :innual catalogue ,
early fruit m<>nth:i in
llrica. Tltc plague Jud cau s<!d rno1·c
just received, ther · m·e at thi ' i nstitutiou, Ile sidcn t Graduates,
LETTER FROM PARIS,
ahrm e p fr lly at nu yukdcr •, on the Bo sp:i rus. T11is is
8; cnior, 29; Junior :, 24; 'ophom ori.!s, 2 ; l•'r i.hmen 31;
the vill ,re where our friend .J\fr. Good •I( i~ now comforttibly
The tollowing is an ei.::tr ct of a letter to the editor s of th e Total, 115.-A Mechan ical shop has r cently bc•cu crcc·ted for
cstcihlishcd in the hon so of two Greek Pr"nce s eQ, (as ladies of New-York Observer, dat ed Pari s, September 1 th:tlte purpose of cmbling Students to obtain r eg ular exorcise ,
c rtain privil e red families ar e c, ll!!d,) At the date of our
I . h.ave ~ot time now to give you an accou nt of my most in- and is in succ essful pperation,Y ermout CM·vni le.
last adv 'ces, th e pla g ue ha abated, and th e uum •rous fires tl'restmcr Journ ey through Lombardy , Swi tzerland, pru·t
kin 11 d by th e disaffocLcI, of which it was said the hirti eth Germany, aud through the ea, tern part of Francr.
We
lt!arn,
says
a
Fayett
ville,
( . . ) pctpl'r of Nm·. 9, tbot
I hav e
,a then burnin , created foars of reh d ion. F..:vn i n uch n Les of ' cry da 's adventures, rtnd th ese I haH give you in cluring the silting of the Supe ri or Court of
cw Ran over,
a cas , howe,•er, our coun trymen w uld not be likely to m<!et detail in a &ries of letter s as soon · as I have my mind suffi- lust wee , seven n egro men sla cs, co11c~rnc<lin the late con wit h any molestation.
ciently at ea~e. I found on rny arrival liero my fri end M r. piracy, were found guilty, aud senten ced to b hun g in \i ilIn Smyrna, l am h npl,)Y to have it in my power to say, Greenough, th e sculptor, who Lad come from 1''1orence to mingtotl on Saturd:.ir next, One other sla •e va · tent to u~
h u<'"hwe have hea rd m 11·0 frcqu ntly of lat e the chanting of model t he bust of Gen. Lafayette, and we are in c cclle nt con- plin count y, there to be tricll; and thr ee fr c llll ' D of c l r
the Greek and Cathol ic funeral proc ession , and th ere :ire re- venient room s to.,.ethc r, within a fow doors of th<! good Geno~ \ re being tri ed a.t the date of our lrtst information.
ports of an intention to sot the city on fire, our schools have ral.
The Indiana
cm crat contains n notice of an int
d a1,·
recoverca fron, the intc.-ruption of the plague , and we ar e goI cal led yeste rd, y on Gen. L. early in the morning.
The plication to the Ohio Legi lat1,1refor an act to incorporate a
ing on qui etly wit our ustlll labors.,
se:vant told :::ne that he was obliged to meet the Poli sh ComGratefully acknowledging the kindness or Providence to us, m1ttc0 at an early hour, and feared he could not s e di e. I company for th e purpose of making a Rnil-Roa<l from .inand commending our.-elves, our brethr n, and the d •ar pupils seut in my card, however, and the ser ant returned immedi- ciimati to the State line ; and, with the lcaye of th e Legi ~la turc of lhe State of Indian a, t.o extend the same to lndi anopounder our charge, to the mercy of God through our L r>rdJ e- ately saying that the General wished to see me in his chamlis, and elsewhere, in said State.
Al to eropow r said com £US Christ,
I remaiu yours, as ever,
ber . I was ushered through several rooms, and entered the pany to make another Rail -Road from the northern termina Jo UH BREWER,
chamber.
Tbe G ene ral was in dishabille, but with his charae- tion of the Miami Canal to sucl.1 poi 1t on La.ke Erie as tl1ey
~
tcri tic kin~ness he ran forward and seizing both my J·• · &, may deem most eligible.
Scarcity of tlte Bib le in. Poland.-Tbere
have b en four expressed with great warmth how glad he was to see me safely
Several indi viduals in the vicinity of Crosswick's, N. J.,
translations of th e Bi hle, at different periods, into the P olish returned from Italy, and appearing in such g ood health,
He
larnn1aa-e
for the u se of the Prote ·tauts.
Of these, th e first tbe1~ _told me to b_e seated, and witholit any ceremony began says the Gazette, were lately bitten by a species of venomou s
O
is v~ry rarel y m t with, the 5el.."Ondwas bough t up entire] ,, fa":11harly to question me about my travels, &c. Tl e conver- spider, and nearly died from the bite. Their cure is attribut
by the Cat holics a nd burnt, and of the third only three co- sation, h~wever, soon turned upon the absorbing topic of the ed to the internal and ~xternal u se of the expre, cd juic of
The spitler is deplcs are in existence.
The fourth t ranslation passed throu gl1 day, the iate of Poland; the news of the fall of Warsaw bav .. the pl.antago major, or commoll plantain.
7 editions. Of the 6 first edition s, comprising only 7,000 !ng ju st been received by telegraphic despatch.
I asked him scribed as small, and of jetty blackness,
copies, 3,000 were burnt by the J esui ts. The last edition of 1f there_ w~ no~ any hope for Poland.
He replied," Oh,
Th e late Tariff Convention which tne in~ cw- York adopt 8,000 copies was print ed by the _Brirish and Foreign Bi ble yes, tbeu: cause 1s not yet desperate, their army is safe ; but ed a resolution recommcoJing a Conn~1tion of the fri en ds o{
Soci ety, whichgoes but a very little way in supplying several the condu ct o~ Fr~nce, and more especially of England, had the American System in the Southern,
outh- ·western, a1 d
hundrt!d thOUMndProtestants wbo speak the Polish langua ge. been most pus1llamm ous and culpable.
Had tl1e English gov- \Vest er n State , to be held M tbe city of Cincinnati, 011 ti.
The only authoriz ed translation for t he use of ten or eleven ernme nt sh~wn the least disposition to coalesce in v·gorous
first 1\londay in. January next.
million s of Cat.holies, comprised in three editions but 3,000 measures with France for the assistance of the Poles, they
Chief Justice Marshal bas so far recovert-d that, Gn Sat rlie s. H ence a copy. ~am~ot be <>?~in ed for money, and a would now have achieved their indepe nde nce."
The Gene"id ed t ousancl failllhes rn Galhc ia ·and Poland may be ral loo ~ b:tter and _YOUn~erthan ever, There is a healthy day, he wok exercise_ out of doors, and '6Uffered no uiconv •
8t' ~ hed tmd scarce a Bible be found.Vt. Chroni.cle
.
fresh ness ot complexion like that of a youug man- in full vi- nience from the e ert.1on.
~
gor , and his fram e and step (allowing for bis latnetleS-'>)
are as
The Western Annot?.tor published at Salem , Indiana, conB e. fort, • (].-A gentleman in B eaufort, a member of firm and strong as when he was our nation's guest. I sat with tains a stat~ment ~f gold having been found n r Bedford, i
the ~p opal C I rch, in a letter to a c ergy um m Charlec;. !1im ~n or fifteen minutes, and then took my leave, for I felt that State, lll COits1derablc quan titi s.
ton, S. dated 31st Ocwbe r , says:-"
l know it will rejoice 1t a s1!1~ consum e any more of the time of a man engaged,
Mr , Wirt, says the Gazette, was born in Mar , land. and enyour ~eart;.o hear tnat there u a most triumphant work of as he 1s, 1n great plans of benevo lence, and whoseevery mo tere.d the 58thyear of his age in the begh,Jiing of la...<1
month .
graceJn Ulli,ilJage. The Rev.Mr. Bake~, of Savannah, bas men t is therefore invaluable.
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F r n i ~hts f :m iety, wntchin g and feari:,
pr~, ·nt f p tin, a per pcctiv of t ar. ;
I pr ·-.c thee, I I , s thee, my I ing and my God
l•' f tb goo<l tind the vii thy and ha th be w d.

A F. mY L A ND, o« NEw ELDoa .Ano.-Thest reamaot
I· ur n country, sa s t b Rocheste r Ad vcrt1s r, giideovet1,les of c rne !ian , t az, ja sper, agate , an d quartz, and
pure as crystal. The y are cool enough f, r drinking·
bot ttst day in Auo-ust. The grea t lead mines are in the
ern part of this distri ct . Tliey have been wrought but
y ars, by comp aratively few persons, and und er every
disadvant ge ; yet nearly thirty million pounds of leaif
been made there.
O nly about a mile square of su
yet been opene d, and from this thirty million pounds
might be extrac ted without open ing a ne-.v mine. The
of the lead distric t occup ies a surface of one hundred
sqw,rc, includ ing, howeve r, a district of copper ore
t, 0 1 ty mil long and four or five broad. Th e climate
and pure, and th e soil of the pr airi es is admi rable for
Among the curiositi es is a sort of vegetahle compass, the
weed,' from the po ition of who se leaves it is said
North a d South points can be ascertain ed.

-- - ....---..-.------

Thc:fonowing striking instance of the innate modesty
ever at tends true geniu s, we t ake from Dr. Brewster'•
publi shed life of Sir Isa ac Newton:-"l
do not know,
that great man a hort time before hi s d ath , "what I
pear to the woi;ld; but to myself I app ear to have b
a boy playing on the s a, shore, and diYertin g myself ·
and then finding a moothcr pebble, or prettier shell
dinar y, whil st the great o?can of truth lay all undiscov
for m •."
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'.HAT at a 1'eeti ng of the Prudentia l Committee
yon College, hcltl at olumbu on t he 7th of Nov
the Rev . M. T. . W1i:,;owas duly elected Treasurer
In tit ution, to whom all debt•· are to be paid and remi
ent.
By authority of Urn ommi ttee ,
d c. 2
WM. PRE TON, Secret

SCHOO L
;FOR YOU NG LADIES.

M

US. C. SA FOR D respectfulJy informs her frie
.
and the pub lic, that .Mi s . \V1N Low has taken char
of her chool, ho will de,·ote h r attention to ti e iustru cti
of Yo ung Lu<l:cti in all ~l c solid br anches of Female Edu
tion.-~
ud~ng, :Writing, P-rammar , eogrnpny, Arithtn
Rh ton , Hist ry, Natu ra l and Moral Philoso phy, As
my and th e Us of the Glob s. Price of Tuiti on fro
to thr c dollar . per quarte r.
A:few }'Cbolar s ·could be accommodat .cd with board in
~1m1ly. ,0th rs mi ght pr?cur c board in re sp ctab le fa
rn the neighborhood . l'nce of board, excl usive of w
one <lolJa.r per week.
111c Fall Term will commence on tliefirst M
October next.
C. SAN:FOR
· B. All book s u cd in the school furnish d if req
Medina, August I , ] 83 1.
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